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lime for classical translations, tliey as-
surcd imn %vas gonie by. If ho, wvre a
Parr or a Plorson, thon, indeed, they
xnig lt bc teinpted to risk the spccula-
lion; but he -%vas unknoivn to the lle-
rary %vorld; besidos, ho %vas youn-
very young for such an Horculean task
as a translation of 2,Eschylus ; and
thougli they had not the slighltest doubt,
lie had exccuted it in a Nway te do him
immortal honour, yet, considering that
the public liad at present no taste that
way, they would rather decline the un-
dertaking.

Bitter was Raymond's disappoint-
ment on receiving these chilling replies;
and it -%vas flot without some difficulty
that, at Julia's instigantion, hoe plucked
up courage cnough te, apply to a third
publisher. On this occasion hoe -vas a
littie more fortunate; for the bibliopolist,
an observant man of the wvorld, struck
with the mnanners and conversation of
the young candidate for literary distinc-
tion, requested hira to Icave the MIS.,
which hoe would put into the hands of
an exprienced Greek scholar, and re-
turn mir an early answer. For an on-
tire rnth Henry u-a kcpt in a state
of the most torturin g suspense; now hoe
felt a proud conviction that ho should
succeed; and noiv, sobered by the dis-
appointment hoe lad already experionc-
Cd) hoe vas prprdte anticipaýte the
w'.orst: And ha anticipations wvere flot
ill-founded ; for the translation wvas re-
turned to him by the bookseller, ivith
the remark that the versification ivas of
too froc and bold a character. Reader,
those %vere the days of Haley, Pratt,
and the Dola Cruscans !-though the
:gentleman to whom hie liad submitted it,
allowed that, as a -,vhole, it displaycd
grreat promise.

This lat blow had quite a stunning
effcct on Raymond. His wifc did her
best to kcp up his fainting spirits , and
when in bier society, and dancingý lis
playful little boy in Jus arms, ho did oc-
casionally raliy ; but his gloora soon
retwrnod; threaîcning,,cr. long, tedeepon
into dospair. AuJ arn p le cause ho had
for aniî.for tlir el ~dcpud
wcvre ail that lie could now call is owvn:

and, wiven this wvas exponded, low wvas
ho to procure the means of subsistence?
Ho lad no trade, no profession, te fly to
as a last resource; lie had ne methodi-
cal habits of business to recommend
him to tle monecy-rnaking portion of the
community; none of that dogged per-
seve.rance wvhich derives fresh stimulus
from difficulties, as Antoeus renewed
lis strength by touchin- caith ;but
wvas a more creature of impulse-le
dupe of a buoyant fancy. In the wild-
ness of bis erithusiasm, hoe lad calculat
cd that by tho time bis smaîl capital
came to an end, bis volume would have
been bought, published, and, by intro-
ducig him te the favourable notice of
scholars, have gothimintorepute aniong
those best patrons of literatui e, the book-
sellers; and now lie sawv aIl these fond
calculations overturned, and poverty-
guant,threateningphbantomi-usurpinig
the seat of hope by lis fireside.

One chance, howcver, stili remained
for him; and, after talklng lover the inat-
ber wvitli Julia, hoe came to the resolution
of publishing his volume at lis own
expense. It -%vas a hazardous experi-
ment considering tho state of his finan-
ces; nevertheless, thorc -%vas a proba-
bility that it inight answer; and, wlille
this x1vas the case, hoe thouglit, that it was
worth the trial. During the timo th«a
the printing ivas going forward, bis
spirits in a great degree revived; for the
self-confidence of inexperienccdl youth,
thougli it xnay receive a severe check,
la seldomu crushed by ils flrst disap-
peintmnent. At lcngth, howvover, the
period arrived tînt %vas te extingumisbi
tle last faint hope that lingered in Ray-
mond's brcast. Ilis volume %vas ditly
brought before the -,vorld, and for near-
ly four months ho buoyed hirasoîf up
%vith the notion thant it was xnaking ils
,%i,.y with a 1 generous and disceî-ning'
public; but at endli successive visit ho
paxid his bookseller; this dolusion bc-
came more and more apparent; ind,
evenîually, ho wvas ceoi-l c te admit
that, se far as immediato fame or emno-
lument 'was conccmed, bis translation
liad provcd a signal failuro. But this
was flot aill He lad embamsdhitrr


